reds
light - silky - juicy
incanta / pinot noir
gl €7 / ½l €18 / btl €26
banat, romania
light bodied, juicy pinot noir, with oodles of cherry and plum, 12.5%
secret / pinot noir
casablanca, chile
€37
pure and expressive pinot noir with notes of blueberry, violet and coffee bean, 13.5%
‘when we dance’ / chianti (sangiovese, canaiolo, colorino)
toscany, italy
€38
organic wine, named after sting’s song is the most recent addition to his cellar called
‘il palagio’, charming, every day chianti, 12%
domaine les grands fers / gamay noir
fleurie, france
€47
enchanting floral aromas of lilac, violet, packed full of sweet, juicy red fruits, elegantly
balanced with a fine velvety mouthfeel, so mourish! 13.5%

smooth - soft fruits
arpeggio / nerello mascalese
sicily, italy
gl €6.5 / ½l €17 / btl €24
supple and smooth, with generous red and dark fruits, hints of liquorice and leather,
12.5%
lunares / malbec
san juan, argentina
gl €7.5 / ½l €19.5 / btl €28
spicy, peppery and warming red, well balanced tannins with notes of cherry, vanilla
and a hint of raspberry, 13%
evodia / garnacha
calatayud, spain
€30
such an exuberant fruit bomb! massive helpings of wild cherry, blueberry, kirsch and
candied violet, all framed by spice box, white pepper and some minerality, 14.5%
le coste guidobono / barolo (nebbiolo)
piedmont, italy
€65
the bouquet is elegant, it offers scents of raspberry, liquorice and spice notes, in
mouth it is extensive and harmonious, 14.5%

bold - complex - intense
volver / tempranillo
castilla, spain
gl €7.5 / ½l €19.5 / btl €28
organic wine, rich and intense flavours of red berries, cherries and currants, with
toasty oak and sweet spices framing the long and sumptuous finish, 14%
colossal reserve / touriga nacional, syrah, tinta roriz
lisboa, portugal
€34
this is a good full-bodied red with ripe black fruit and spicy flavours, smooth tannins
and long pleasant finish, 14%
la maialina / chianti reserve (sangiovese)
toscany, italy
€50
a true italian classic with plenty of character, it positively spills over with sour cherry,
plum and wild strawberry fruits, while the long, intense finish is loaded with sweet
spices, 12.5%
mont redon / cotes du rhone reserve (grenache, syrah)
rhone, france
€39
loaded with red and black berries, beautiful violets, dried provincial herbs and soft
spices; generosity and lovely fine tannins on the palate, finishing with a good acid
drive, 14%
coto de imaz / rioja reserve (tempranillo)
rioja, spain
€40
this supple red positively spills over with generous red and dark fruits, complemented
by rewarding layers of dried fruit, grilled nuts, oak and spice, 13.5%
luigi righetti / amarone classico d.o.c.g (corvina, rondinella, molinara)
valpolicella, italy
€65
rich, complex and full bodied, delivers massive helping of cherry, prune, dried fruits,
with hints of chocolate and sweet spices, silky textured layered and deeply satisfying,
15%

whites
crisp - zesty -

mineral

kapuka / sauvignon blanc
marlborough, new zealand
gl €7 / ½l €18 / btl €26
fresh, unoaked, full of flavours of zesty grapefruit and lemon together with nettle and
grassy notes, 13.5%
salterio / albarino
galicia, spain
gl €8 / ½l €20 / btl €30
crisp and elegant wine full of rich ripe fruit of pear and peach, balanced with a good
acidity and a nice long finish, 12.5%
kono / sauvignon blanc
malborough, new zealand
€36
tropical fruit and herbaceous aromas jump out of the glass and follow through on the
palate, with ripe citrus, goosberry and passionfruit flavours, balanced beautifully by
zesty acidity, 12.5%
volver / verdejo
castilla, spain
€29
beautifully balanced and refreshingly zesty, this fabulous organic white offers crisp,
mouth-watering lime and lemon citrus fruit, 13%
domaine de la noe / muscadet
loire valley, france
€33
this wine reveals white and citrus fruit flavours and a hint of hazelnut, it’s fruity, fine,
elegant, slightly fizzy and has an aromatic finish, 12%
la chablisienne / chablis (chardonnay)
burgundy, france
€48
showing real fruit purity and elegance with lively stone fruit, green apple and crisp
citrus notes, a classic chablis, 12.5%
pierre prieur / sancerre (sauvignon blanc)
loire, france
€51
enticing and generous peach, nectarine and crisp lemon flavours with a bright, mouthwatering backbone of acidity, elegant with lively flinty minerality, 13%

ripe - tropical - fruit
arpeggio / catarratto
arpeggio / sicily, italy
lots of ripe and rounded tropical fruit flavours, 12.5%

gl €6.5 / ½l €17 / btl €24

adega de pegoes / vinho branco (chardonnay, verdelho, arinto, antao)
peninsula de setubal, portugal
€29
enticing and exuberant ripe melon, apple and peach flavours abound here, with a
softly textured finish that features hints of grilled nut, 13%
minius / godello
rias baixas, spain
€37
this is a very fashionable spanish grape variety, it opens up lively and enticing with
ripe apple, pear and peach fruits, finishing with on a mineral note, 13%
portuga / vital, arinto, fernao pires
lisbon, portugal
€26
slightly fizzy modern wine that has an extremely fresh fruity character with tropical
and citrus fruit, excellent definition and fine acidity, 9.5%

rich - textured - complex
domaine lafage / grenache blanc, grenache gris, roussane
cotes du roussillon, france
€39
this wine are made from wines that are over a hundred years old, a classy white that
shows real depth and character, fleshy citrus, peach and pineapple, seamlessly
integrated oak flavours and a complex lingering finish, 13%
shoofly / chardonnay
adelaide hills, south australia
€36
inviting tropical fruit flavours of guava, white peach and ripe grapefruit follow through
to hints of hazelnut, brioche and just a touch of oak, 13.5%
davila / albarino
bias baixas, spain
€44
intense and engaging, with round tropical fruit notes of pineapple, mango and apricot,
balanced beautifully by crisp acidity; lively minerality and aromatic herbs come
through on the very long and complex finish, 13%

beers
kinnegar scraggy bay
(500ml) 5.3%
€7
coppery-gold IPA with a big floral and grapefruity hop nose that follows through into
dry and thirst-quenching finish
kinnegar rustbucket
(500ml) 4.9%
€7
aromatic rye ale with heaps of different dimensions, spice from the rye malt melds
with the citrusy hops and sweetness of the barley
la chouffe
(330ml) 8%
€7
fruity belgian blonde style, notes of coriander, fresh hop notes combine into a flowery
character that is perfectly complemented by the beers fruitiness
weissenohe eucharius pils
(500ml) 4.9%
€6.5
made with weissenohe’s spring water, the citrusy hop aromas provide the perfect
frame for fine spicy maltiness, joining forces to make a classic refreshing pilsner lager
weihenstephaner hefe
(500ml) 5.4%
€6.5
wheat beer from germany’s oldest brewery pours a bright golden-yellow and is
bursting with citrus, clove and banana aromas indicative of a classic bavarian
hefeweiss
porterhouse oyster stout
(330ml) 5.2%
€5.5
gently flavoured stout, has a roast malty character, full body, aromatic character from
the goldings hops, fresh oysters added during the brewing process
estrella damm daura (gluten free)
(330ml) 5.4%
€6
brewed with barley malt; good mix of hops and slightly toasted cereal aromas on the
nose with slight sweetness and spice coming through, fruits flavours dominate the
palate, with a light, sweet malt character and a slightly dry end
sheppy’s medium dry cider
(500ml) 4.5%
€7
this original cloudy cider is a light blend of sheppy’s traditional somerset cider and a
touch of pure cloudy apple juice to produce a lightly sparkling medium sweet cider
with a crisp and fruity flavour
reifbrau n/a
(500ml)
€5.5
sweet malty aroma with grainy and caramel, light notes of honey and carboard, light
sweetness and low citrus, medium-light body

organic cordials
elderflower
ginger
lime + lemongrass
raspberry + lemon

€3.5

bubbly
organic mimosa (elderflower / raspberry)

gl €7.5

vivet / prosecco frizzante, n.v. (glera grapes )
trevi, italy
gl €7 / btl €33
fresh and clean, with ripe citrus, lemon, green apple and touches of grapefruit,
mineralityand some toast; the finish is light, refreshing and crisp, 10.5%
la caudrina / moscato d’asti
piemonte, italy
btl 28
lightly sparkling sweet wine with graspy tones as well as roses and peaches, perfectly
balanced between the sweet luscious character and refreshing bright acidity, 5%
casal garcia rosé / azal tinto, borracal
vinho verde, portugal
gl €7 / ½l €18 / btl €26
a light bodied and spritzy rose, with red berry and watermelon flavours that carry
through to the crisp finish, so refreshing! 9.5%
cave de lugny / chardonnay
cremante de bourgogne, france
€55
elegant and refined, enticing flavours and aromas of green apple and citrus, with
gentle hints of hazelnuts, butter and almonds, 11.5%

port
quinta do estanho
fine ruby port
gl €5
port of great quality, it shows perfect and correct blend with noble tannins, balanced
fruit and spice flavours, 19.5%
quinta do estanho
tawny port 10 years
gl €8.5
aromas of mature red fruits with the added complexity of dried fruits; fresh to the
mouth, harmoniously conjugating naturally sweet and silky tannins, 19.5%

sherry
palomino fino
tio pepe
uncompromisingly dry, refreshing and distinctive, 15%

dessert

gl €6

wines

la caudrina / moscato d’asti
piemonte, italy
btl €28
lightly sparkling sweet wine with graspy tones as well as roses and peaches, perfectly
balanced between the sweet luscious character and refreshing bright acidity, 5%
premier frimas / semillion
cotes de duras, france
gl €7
notes of candied apricot, quince and orange peel; fleshy and long on the palete, 11%
domaine lafage muscat de rivesaltes / grenache blanc, muscat d’alexandrie
roussillon, france
gl €7.5
deliciously exotic lychee, lemon, rose, caramel, dried apricot and raisin notes, hints
of zesty lemon peel on the finish offset the sweetness beautifully, 15%

